October 2018

We are celebrating National 4-H Week this year with an online contest and a movie night at the Wonderland Movie Theatre in Paullina.

The National 4-H week contest on Face Book will begin Sunday October 7. Check out the O’Brien County Extension Face Book page for more details. We will have a winner each day.

Come watch Christopher Robin on Friday October 12 at the Wonderland Movie Theatre in Paullina for FREE!
All 9-12 graders that are interested in going to the National 4-H Center, you can attend a conference for Agri-Science Jan 10-13, 2019 or Healthy Living Feb 15-18, 2019. Funding is available to those that would like to attend. Please contact Sarah for more information. Deadline to register is October 31st.

https://4hcenter.org/tours-programs/national-youth-summits/

Please make sure that you complete the enrollment information in 4-H Online.

Help sheet for new and returning families for 4-H Online enrollment

https://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/4honline-information-families-and-leaders

**2018 4-H Iowa State Meats**

**Judging Results**

**First Place Junior Team**
O’Brien County – Grant Wagner, Dain Moermond and Dante Johnson

**High Individual in Questions** – Dante Johnson

**High Individual in Retail ID** – Grant Wagner

**Fourth High Individual Overall** – Leo Sells,

**Third High Individual Overall** – Grant Wager

**Second High Individual Overall** – Dante Johnson

**First High Individual Overall** – Dain Moermond
November 10, 2018
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
ISU Extension and Outreach Office
340 2nd Street SE || Primghar

Open to 4th graders and older!

- Design Babysitting Bags and fill them with Age-Appropriate Activities
- Discover How to Make Healthy Snack Options
- Learn and Practice First Aid Skills and Emergency Preparedness
- Practice Changing Diapers

For more information and/or to register, call 712-957-5045 or email Sarah at sfiddelk@iastate.edu

REGISTER ONLINE
using the QR Code to the right or at
https://form.jotform.com/4Hregion1/2018-fall-stem-fest

Registration opens October 8.
Register early to guarantee a spot.

STEM Fest 2018

| RED | Taekwondo || Drone Discovery || Makers Space || From Sap to Syrup |
|----|-------------|-------------------|------------------|-------------------|
| BLUE | Looking at Science || Water Quality || Compound Bow || Drone Discovery |
| GREEN | Makers Space || Fossils || Drone Discovery || Water Quality |
| PURPLE | Fossils || Taekwondo || From Sap to Syrup || Robot Olympics |
| ORANGE | Compound Bow || From Sap to Syrup || Maker Maze || Makers Space |
| AQUA | Paper Circuits || Looking at Science || Robot Olympics || Heart Monitors |
| SILVER | Robot Olympics || Compound Bow || Heart Monitors || Maker Maze |
Dates to Remember

October
7-13—4-H Week
10—Leaders Meeting 7pm
27—StemFest at NCC

November
10—Babysitting Clinic 8am-12
22 & 23—Extension Office Closed

December
27—Swim & Skate
29—Market Beef Weigh-in